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Thief Walks 
In; Walks Out

Traffic feident
A bur.nlar who walked 

front door walked out a
-Wrrylnif more than S200
 Iof Tins.-!, cuff links, nei

Driver of ,a car involved . in ;Jnrt o ih,,r i ( ,ur ii-v items, i 
a fatal Harbor Citv acdlle.nt i '  ,,' ',;, which occ.frred last Sept. 13. wn, »  Han.iolph. 21-18 Pac.fic 
sentcliccd to serve a year in Hwy.. told deputies Mo 
coun.ty'jail following his recent niuiit. 
conviction (if manslaughter, , i;andn!ph said he and h

Chester K. Hnyward. -IS. of Ve 
nice, was found unlit v followingan accident at Piitfilp Coast! 1 "" """"'" "'"' *'""  ."" '" 
Hwy. and Western Ave. In whieb'they relumed, according to Dep- 
James M. Miller. 20. Harbc.r I hlM. uties K. .1. K'nyde'r and J. S. 
was killed. MeAti'i'. The door had not been £ 

Hayward. who received a brol<-, ln^l<l(l '_ __ _____  , I | 
eh m'Ck in tin- accidml. appeared, """ "" " " ~~- I y 
for sentence wearinc a pu e c kJRKKM TltEOKV ; '" 
 brace. His application for prnba-|
tlon was denied bv J.udge Fred Pasteur's perm theory of dis- 
Miller in Long Beach Superior [tutu: established in the 1870's.

Did You Say Charleys?

WISE OM;S K\O\V- ih.-.i «h«>n
you cat with OiarH'y vim enjoy 
the Il«vst Food and S«»rvi«»«» you 
can find.

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room for a ' 

"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Eat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO TORRANCE

The ri-hl of the Art Jury of, 
:h.- II. llv,\...-,d Hlvlera Cummuni ! 
 v ' - ''Mm to pass on pro-,1 . 
; i .1 I .Mi-lm;', in the area In 
keep.ne \nili deed restrictions! 
was upheld Tuesday by Superior: 
Court Judge David' Co'lcman. j 

.TiidV,.' Cnleman .gave the' iisso-j 
elation and the South Bay'Chris- 
tian School !K) days to a'gree on 
changes In the school's design 

make it conform with Ihci 
'hitcctural restrictions set up! 

by the Art Jury. 
' The derishln came after wv- ' 

 al delays in ,-i suit brought 
, the enmmiinil.v association 
ruins! Albert Trier, principal

I he school, iii an effort lo i 
Tee. Trier to conform with ' 
'ed restrictions of the com 
unity. 
'!,.. association- whirl, ivpn

f

riKST I'K ITIii: . . . r.lttle Mta I.diiise Shldlrr peeks out from liehind her pink blunkcts 
to pose for the photographer with her mother, Hoscmary DeCamp, radio mid television shir. 
Nltu it the fourth daughflT (o grace the Shidlers 1 Hollywood Kivirru home. Slie was born 
early Saturday morning at Tomincc Memorial Hospital.

Boost in Use 
Of Colorado 
Water Foreseen

lExpect 1000 at Island jNita Louise 
Jr. Chamber Convention ! Chosen for

r Shidler Baby
More than 1000 members 

California Junior Chambers 
Commerce are expected tq sail 

Catalina Island when the 
State Junior CC Convention is 

. .   . , . I held May 8 through 11, it was Demands tor Colorado R'H reported yesterday. 
Her rtiay he Increased ten ' . . . times if recommendations of the 1 Sponsored by District 12, of 

"Report of Referee" handed re- which Torrance is a member, the 
ently to the Superior Court are .convention will be held in and 

Adopted and enforced. Carl Fos- around the city of Avalort. 
settc, manager of the West Ba 
sin, said yesterday.

The referee in the case recom 
mended that pumping In the 
mended that p u.m p aoETAOIN 
West Basin be curtailed, by 65 
per cent to halt the intrusion 
of s'ea water into the basin

Deliveries of Colorado River 
water through the Metropolitan 
Water Dlstr 

'Basin now ni

acre feet a year; If the curtail 
ment is adopted and enforced, 
the West Basin's present users 
\vould need about 19,000 acre feet 
of water, Fossette said. Torrance 

need about 4500 acre feet 
VD water and'demands of 

Los Angeles in the Wllmington 
area and the Dominguez arc; 
would boost the need to 50,000

and Crutcher,
ittorneys for. the association. 
old the court that Trier did not 

obtain approval of his South 
Hay Christian School from Ihv 
art jury in the area- before start 
ing construction: The association 
jury consists of 'an architect, a 
builder and a businessman.

.Indite Colcman told HIP imso- 
elation anil Trier that if they 
niiild not agree on wlmU'linnRcs 
should he made to ci>nforni (n 
his order within Hie BO- day 
limit, each was »o submit a 
proposal to the court and (he 
court would select the best 
proposal.
Residents of Hollywood Riviera | 

iavc protested the construction

M;\\ COliHT NKW PICTURES . .-., Two El Ciinil 
art students confer with Judge John A. Shidler on the murals 
which they arc painting for the hrand new South Hay Miv 
trie! court building, 1231 JV. raclflc Ave., Kcilondo. The 
offices replace the old (binlcnu Justice .Court. Movers tiulny 
arc! placing record cases and files In the luilldiiiKS.

it the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital,

The new. daughter, weighing 
6 pounds 14 ounces, was named 
in honor of the late Mrs. Nita 
Louise Vail, a close friend ol 
Mrs. Shidler. Mrs. Vail's daugh 
ter, Margaret, is the wife o 
Boris Woolley, local attorney.

Judge, Shidler is president o 
the Torrance B

if the chool from th
d have stated that, if

ol were allowed to re-

Starlets to Gleam 
At Harbor City Sing

.Movie personalities, supported by a .bang-up cast of younj 
people from an Inglewood dance studio, will .entertain al. lh< 
Harbor City community sing tomorrow" night at 7:30 in tin 
Harbor City Elementary. School auditorium.

Dolores IJoucher, Warner Bros, starlet,-will em'c.ce' (he evi 
nine's program. She will present*'" ""' ' ~~~" 
such talent-loaded youngsters as ful production number 
Jim Motter; no\ 
Warn e i-'s "Se. 
Dreams."

Jim will do the Charleston 
Patty Fowler, Gloria Stev

You In My

Marlene Lake and Madclin Su- 
perata.

Little Dec and Lee Aker, TV 
nd movie actors, will appear on 

tlib program.
Tap dancers, haton twirlers, 

'ocal acts and bullet will come

calln 
"Alice in Wonderland."

Sing Director Howard lierg 
norm Will open the evening wilt 
Virginia McLcod providing thi 
iccompanment. Delbert liencl 
and his committee send out ai 
nvitation to all to attend lh|

nd

PLANE WEIGHT

The use of helimli instead o, 
big plain

& APPLIANCES

. Announces tho Opening 
of their

MODERN NEW

and RADIO.... 
SERVICE DEPT

  For the Repair of Any 
Sets i'Urrently Mmle....

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
(iiKMl I'nlll M.u.li :inth

 IN( i.i DI:S 
Tin: nri'Airt

UNDER THE PERSONAL MANAGEMENT 
OF SID BURROWS

Service Manager Sid Burrows (shown at left) brings to 
Torrance a long record of T.V. and Radio experience, 
besides being a graduate of the National School of 
Radio-Electronics and Television and The Electronic 
Technical Institute. Sid lives in Torrance with his wife 
and four lovely daughters.

We've Spent $4,000 to Bring You the
Latest Equipment and Parts

"NO COMPROMISE ON PARTS"

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Priulo   |»h. Ton-aim' 2m
OPEN 9 TO 9 SIX DAYS A WEEK

iv South Bay Municipal Court
District. Currently he is serving

judge of fhe South Bay Jus-
' Court which servos this

The new arrival'was delivered 
iy Dr: John Becman by Caesar- 
an section at. 8: 111 a. ni. March 

22.
The Sliidl.-rs and their tlirec 

jtlier chilihen, 'Margaret. II; JMar- 
:ha, (i. and Vallerie, -I, live al 
',17 Caniiim de las Culiuas in 
Hollywood Riviera.

amino Summer Class 
Registration June 20

El Camino College summer 
. lasses will be held June 23 lo 
Allj;. 4 with ivi.i-.liatinn ilay set 
 or June :>>.>. AI, rl I' 1 , i-'liiau. di- 
.-eclor of studenl pei'Minnel. i e- 
vealed this' week.

iiiiin of six units in the alti-r- 
looii and evening classes, so ar 
ranged as to enable I hem lo 
work full or part time.

Jo oilt.of-disliiH p.-nnils ate

Students liiay all. lid n-i;:,.-!!. -..; PI.AV SKIJVICKS . . . .Meellni; lo map o,it plans for the anminl (ioml IViday pi 
Ihe Civil- Auditorium on I i-lday, April II, ar,. (slniiillng left to right) Itev. i'iarei 
purlin- of the I list Melll.Hlist riiui-cllj Merlin M. Schwilb, vicc-presldenl n| (he 
Council nl (hurchcs; |(ev. Cecil KiiK'hnid. paslnr of the Hrsl Christian (hiirch; 
Iliiini-r .Miller, pastor ul the Central Church. Kev. Paul \VensKe, president of the ( 
Churches, !s seated. - '

Always Ready To SERVE YOU...
Visit Our Mnrkvt Tutlay and Si>f lor 
Yourtwlf the IMII\ Loir l*riY*»* That 
i'ruvail in.Ew-ru Itvjtnrtmfitt. You'll 
Like the 1'rivnilln, Courteous .\tnnt- 
ttjthere,, Too/

1929 GARSQN ST.   TORRANCE
PHONE TORRANCE 515


